
No
Difference
No difference to you how we got them ?but we got them. A

whole lot of watches which we cannot wear out aurselves, and not

being in the watch business we decided to give them to our custom-

ers. These watches are not toy watches but good reliable time- ;
keepers and handsome. Now we will give one of these watches to ,
any person buying at our store until further notice, blankets, robes,,
sleigh, buggy or wagon harness or other goods, amounting to $lO or

over at one time. We charge you nothing for the watch?it is a

present for you?of course you can readily see that if the watch cost

us even a dollar or two we could not aftord to do it. but to be can-

WATCHES we happen to gcT'.'he' WATCHES
whole lot for what we x.r Drc

*FREE# considered nearly noth» sfc

:ng, and can aftord to be liberal with them. But do not let this lead

you to believe they arc worthless?wc carry one ourselves and find

them good reliable timekeepers. Here now is a good chance to get

a watch for nothing because we give you the goods you buy at least j
10 per cent, less than you can buy them elsewhere, which would

mean $i i worth ofgoods for siO and a good watch for good fellow-

ship. Call and see for yourself.

Martincourt & Co.
S. B. Martincourt.

J. M. Leighner.

BICKEL'S
Fall and Winter Stock
Arriving Daily.

Our large Fall and Winter stock lias all arrive*!,

and open and ready for your inspection.

Owing to the Large

will sell you good reliable footwear away down.

; In Men's Shoes
have fine Patent Leathers?fine Calf and Kangaroo shoes in lightand medium

soles?we have Enamels, Calfskin and heavy Russia Calf shoes in leather or linen

lined? see our warranted wnteiproof shoes-a heavy buckskin shoe, leather lined

extended heavy hand sewed sole.

Complete Stock of

and youth's sizes.

In Ladies Shoes
we have many new and pretty styles in hand-turned McKays and

sewed shoes?fine dongola?box calfs?winter tans?enamels *nd patent leatner

shoes?large assortment of Ladie's and Misses' every day shoes of all kinds.

Balance of our summer stock to be closed out regardless of cost as we need the

"'/flarge stock of slippers and oxford ties included in this great reduction sale.

Three Large Sample Counters
filled with interesting bargains. Sole leithe- cut to any amount you may wish to

purchase.

JOHN BICKEL.
128 S. MAINSt. BUTLER, PA.

The Wise Grocer.
Will try to induce his customers to bay the very best gro-

ceries in the market, because by so doing he makes a sale

that will give satisfaction, and it is the pleased and satis.

AhgyH} fied customer who builds up the grocer's business. We

have some of the very best goods obtainable which we

sell as close as any house in the county. Leave us your

order and we guarantee satisfaction.

The Butler Produce Co.,
CL MOORE, rop'r

130 W. Jefferson St., Butler,'Pa

IF YOU GET IT AT THE BUTLER PRODUCE
IT'S FRESH.

Fall and Winter Opening,
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

SEPT. 30, OCT. I=2.

OF
workroom, we have ever shown. Goods ehown cheerfully if y,on . ? 3

buy or not.

MARKS;
108 S. Main St., one door South

of Butler Savings Bank. >

~-WHILE YOU ARE WAITING
For your prescription don't fail to look « ,
over our line of perfumes, we have re- j, jj
ceived some very fine ones lately, and

\ U /<
Cl'

will l« pleased to have you examine . Af
them. "j'rl I *

We also have a very la.ge asscrtm nt '

of tootb brushes made expressly for us
0

wbi'h bear our stamp, these brushes

we guarantee awl request the return of fp(f[
_2y that prove unsatisfactory. ?yfKtwf

You may need something for your trfff::' A?/ ~
chapped hands and face, and if so we J,'. i
recommend Cvdonitim Cr;am as a fine
toilet preparation. g

RE DICK & GROHM ANN
DRUGGISTS.

PEOPLES PHONE. 114.
"

BUTLER PA

M. Buy a Buggy
r that's reliable when you

jo Uy one

Fredonm Buggies
have e/er>ihing in their favor?beauty, :übility, case. You can

fin:', chis out by 100 l .<i£ 'em. Y ;.: . aler sells thtm

Made by FRED ONI/ IVH'U- :.ungstown, O.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITALWEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific

No. 28, in use over AO years, the only-

successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or 5 vials and large rial powder,for $5

Sold by Druggiata, or scot p«Mtp«ld on receipt of orlce.

Hl'lPHUnV 3IEU. CO., Cor. William A folioMa., Sew YoK

THE CITIZEN.

New (iiinie \\s.

The State Board of Game Counuiss

ioaers ha» prepared a su miliary of the
game laws of the State, after a careful

examination of the amendments passed
by the last Legislature. This summary
is valuable to all who indulge in the
pastime of hunting and is herewith
given in full:

Birds may be killed as follows: Quail
or Virginia partridge, October 15th to
December 15th: rail birds or reed birds.
September Ist t<> December Ist: wild
turkey. October 15th to December 15th;

raffed grodse. commonly called pheas
ants, or pinnated grouse. commonly

called prairie chicken. October 15th to
December 15th: upland of grass plover.
July 15th to January Ist: wild fowl,

September Ist to May Ist: woodcock,

during July only and subsequent sea
son. October 15th to December 15th.

Mammals may be killed as follows:
Elk. wild deer or antelope. November
Ist. to December Ist. gray, black or fox
squirrel, Oct 15th. to December 15th:
hare, commonly called rabbit. Novem-
ber Ist. to December 15th.

It is unlawful: To shoot or hunt on
Sunday, penalty $25; to kill any song or

insectiverous birds, or destroy any of
the nests or eggs, except for scientific-
purposes. Permits to collect game
mammals, birds, nests and eggs must

be obtained from the game commission-

It is unlawful: To kill, entrap or
pursue with intent to kill, any elk.
deer, fawn, wild turkey, pheasant,
grouse, quail, partridge or woodcock
for the purpose of selling the same, or
ship any of the above game out of the
State: penalty SIOO for every elk. deer,

or fawn so taken, purchased or sold,

and $25 for every wild turkey, pheas-

ant, grouse, quail, jp irtridge or wood-
cock. Unlawful for any one person
to kill in any one day more than 15
quail or Virginia partridge, or more
than 10 woodcocks, or more than 10
ruffed grouse (commonly called pheas-

ant), or more than 2 wild turkeys, or to

kill in one season more than 2 deer.
Unlawful to use dogs in hunting for
deer, under a penalty of SIOO. Dogs
pursuing deer, may be killed. Hunting
rabbits with ferrets prohibited.

The Game Commission requests that
all violations of the game laws be re-

ported to it at the Harrisburg office.

A Letter to Aunt Kaeliael.

Cairo, 111., August 2!).

To Aunt Rachael Speer at Passic. N. J:
Dear Madam: ?We have used your

Malarial Bitters for several months past
and find it the very best tonic we have
ever used to effectual wipe out all traces
of malarial fever.

Mywife has been sickly, feverish,
weak and languid for the past four
seasons, and tried almost everything.
We heard so much of your bitters that
Iconcluded to try it; my wife's appetite
has returned and she is strong, well and
sprightly again and all owing to your
Peruvian Malarial Bitters.

G. H. Woodartl.

THE INFLUENCE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations?goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Eternity. With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth-
er be guarded, and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

The Asre <>t'Niagara

At first it was estimated that the
Niagara river came into existence
through changes in the level of the
lanel round the lakes, about 55,000 yeats
ago; but later it was reduced to only
12,000 }"ears. Sir Ch;irles Lyell increas-
ed the estimate again to 85,000 years;
but more recently others have lowered
it to alxmt O.ifcM) years. -The latest
estimate places the age of river at
32,000 years, and that of the cataract at
31,000 years. At one period the height

of falls was 420 feet.?Ex.

?'IB7G Climax"

It is the name of a superior quality of
Brandy placed on the market by the

i Speer N. J. Wine Co. as a companion
[ to their Superior Old Port Grape Wine.

This Old Brandy is a pure distillation
from the grape and stands unrivalled.
It is considered by eminent medical men
far superior to most of the French Brand:
ies for medicinal purposes, and is pre
ferred by them to other Brandies on
account of its known purity. Sold by
all druggists.

Diplomat-)'.

"Ihave come," said the young man,

"to ask for your daughter's haijd."

The proad banker gazed over his
glasses at the fellow and demanded:

"Well have you any means of sup-
porting her?"

"Alas! I am poor?but hear my
story."

"Go on!"
"When I spake to Glandia about

coming to see you, she told me it was

useless?that her mother was the man

of the house, and that I hid bettor go
to her. But I said: "no! Your father
may permit your mother to think that
s'ae is the man of the house, just to
humor her, bat I h iva s.-jn enough of
him to know that when a matter of im-
portance comes up his strong will must
always assert itself. His strength of
character may not be brought out by-
little things, still '

"

MOTHER'S FRIEND

system that Childbirth is made easy
and the time of recovery short-
ened ?many say " stronger after
than before confinement." It in-

sures safety to life of both moth-
er and child. All who have used
" Mother's Friend

"

say they willnev-
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of itspain
??A customer whose wifo used 'Mother's Friend,'
says that if she had to p > through the ordeal
again, and there weic but four bottles to be
obtained, and the cost §IOO.OO jnjr bottle, he
jroujd have them." GEO. LAYTON,Dayton, Ohio

Sent bv express, on receipt of price. SI.OO PER
BOTTLE. Book to "EXPECTANT MOTH-
ERS" mailed free upon application, containing
valuable information and voluntary tu»timonlal».

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA.GA-
SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

TRADE-MAS*

jfHuiVs NereLw and
R«p'id Restore i&So

An unfailing: cure for Diseases of the
Digestive, Nervous and Generative
SysteA Tonic ofrare efficacy fot
the old r.T-1 young and of marked ser-
vice for "Audents, Teachers, and all
who are engaged in Braia work
close occupations.

, CURES

Depression, Tired Feslings,
Fervonsness, Muscular Weakness,
Loss oi Appetite, Palpitation of Heat,
Restlessness, Hysteria,
Jlsrvo Weakness, General Discomfort,
Excesses, Alcholism,
and that p.lmost innumerable series ol
diseases r.nd complications resulting
from anv derangement of the Nervous
system." Invaluable for weak women
and nervous childreq.

Steady Nerves, * Dr. Cox'g
_

' , . ISSDEED
Bracssl system, fiY

cocelin

Sound Hs-tj using Norvo
Good Work, \u2666 Tonic.

PONTAINC NO OFIATEb OR DANGEROUS DRUG!

TO MAKE A MABII.

50 Cents per Bottle;

Ifthree hotr.es be ordered at onetime, n copy o!
Oriole Cook Eook willbe included free.

AT jRUCGISTS AND DEALERS
OR DIRECT OF US ON RECEIPT OT PRICE

SO CENTS.

St Brown Drug Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

"

EALTIMOR "# MD., U. S. A.

f~~\ i)O(TOKS LAKE
Jbo 9 VBIv ATK

Jn OF JIMPEHN AVE. ANO FOURTH OT.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

I .yataK \ AHformsof Delicate ami Com-

'JHFCTXV-SYM plicated Diseasesrequiring CON-
eSW FININTLALand SCIENTIFIC Me<i.

pensary with a c'-icpßSf. .:ire*y attained, t0.6.
L ake Is ? iromberof the Koyul College ofI hy-

i.-iaps an<l Surgoonr, am' Is the ol lest and tai.ist
,'.\IK rieaccd SPECJAMSV in ihaelty. Special at-
euMon "j*en to Nervous Debility l'roraeregssivo
,ie,:teU c.» evils;'!, I"ad.acrotion ol }until,etc., eaus-
,nf liliysicalaFti' jlcpnyj 1 :i''k <>f energy,
'.ospmi '.encv. otr.; aijol > nrorj F»tr,
Tiles, Itheuinatißin, and all diseasesoi the skin,

1.10.-d,r.uncs l'rlnnrv Organised..Consultation
'i i !>i -i strictlT confidential uouiV)U l<-

; 7 to S P. M.; Sundajs, 2 to « P. M.O'ilj.
ill afc OFLLRE or address DTtS. I.AKK, COP.

JI-IX £ C IIIOWU ;T. PITTSP' 1RGH. P>

\u25a0 -

AXLE
Ift&OlGREASE
IIEST IN TIIR WORLn.

its wcßrlnKqiialitifgaro ttnsurfWli.cj'ri, #ettmny
outlasting two boxes 'if any other brand. Koc

by beat. UrUKTTiIit«;|<NI INK.
VOH BALE MV liFVT.KR- uiLNLIiALLK.

"My boy,"' interrupted the old
gentleman, patting him on the shonld-
der, "I have known all along that you
were not one of these ordinary dudes
who are incapable of understanding
what is going on in the world around
them. Take her, and may you always
be happy."

THE remedies put up by the I Cure U
Co., Iv't'd., No., 106 Centre Ave., are
first class, and give excellent satisfaction.
Sold by every Druggist jn Jintler Coun-
ty.

Autumn is giving the mosquitoes the
c hal ha!

Wife?"I won't have you roll me a
goose." Husband ?"Well, you're no
chicken."

The man with the brand-new £up

made his appearance yesterday witto
the opening of the game season.

HEADACHE Powders ?It you use any
use a good one. Ask your Druggist !or

Armstrong's (I Cure TJ) Headache Pow-
ders.

It's natural that a good little boy

should like Sunday School better thtn
the other kind. Suudav school only
c jiues once a week.

Now's the tiitio fur tht» sad, sv*eet
song, "Nothing but Leaves."

Persons livingin unhealthy localities
can easily avoid all bilious attacks by
taking a dose of Dr. Hull's Pills now

and then

Everybody who s anybody seems to be
getting married this month, or trying
to.

Look put for fall changes. Keep up
the health tune by taking Hood's fjarsa

parilla.

"The most boodle-hunting
politicians

"

says the philosopher, "are
fervent patfiots ju>t l

(
t.fon' filectiqq."

ARMSTRONG'S Little System Pills
are fine. A true Liver Pill.? 25c.

| Teacher: "What is the biggest
city in the United States?" Tommy

'\u25a0a-e ball rooter): "Why, Boston, wid

Baltimore « CK.SC ,£E'M>d ? Ex

t Chronic conghers are stupid bores
jand should be forced to use Dr. Bull's

, f'ongh Syrup, the only infallible
remedy '

Hallowe'en Talk.

Some people think-and withgexjd rea-

son that no holiday is a c> throughly en

joyable as is the evening liefore All
Saint s Dav Hallowmas Eve or Hal
lowe'en. It is the one occasion upon
which all formality is laid aside and
every one goes in for a thoroughly good

time. Any frolic is permissible or any
ceremony, however extravagant, may
be indulged in because of the popular
superstitions attaching to this niirht.
for with its quaint customs and invstic

trieks it holds forth unbounded oppor
tunities for merriment and pleasure.

If preparing to entertain guests that

night it is a good plan to clear your

rooms of all unnecesary furniture and
let all the lightin them come from Jack
o lanterns made from pnnkins with the
pulp removed and and a large incision
made to represent a face on one side
over this paste colored paper, a differ-
ent color for each punkin. and in it
make incisions for eyes, nose, month,

as many do just in the punkin. but
these many colored faces in a dark room
are more effective than the ordinary
Jack-o'-lantern. Don't lightthe candles
placed inside until the guests arrive.

The supper served should be apropos
of the occasion and should consist of
salads, sanwiches, crullers, apples,
olives, little tea-biscuits, nuts, coffee
and cider.

The ideal place to have a Hallowe'en
party is a large, old fashioned barn; but
failing in this, the kitchen or living
room, if it has an open fire place, for
wherever possible a roaring crackling
fire is not only in keeping and pretty
but necessarv for some of the frolics.

A small Jack-o'-lantern with oranges

apples, grapes anel nuts heaped all
ronnd makes an appropriate centerpiece
for table.

The room decorations need not be ex

pensive to be charming. Autumn
leaves are pretty and can be had now in
abundance, bi anches of wheat or grasses
over pictures and in vases' ears of ripen-
ed corn disposed here and there and
strimgs of cranberries festooned around
will make as consistent and pretty effect
as elesired.

The familiarity of the time honored
customs detracts nothing from their
enjoyment, and the s-tnie games are
entered into year after year, with, of

anything, added zest. The whole idea

of the night seems to center in the pair-
ing of lad and lass, so the bnrni ng of
chestnuts before the fire is a great
favorite. They are named, and if they

burn steadily all will do well, but if
they jump apart then the course of true

love is destined not to run smooth
Bobbing for apples causes a lot of merri -
ment. A suspended fork with an apple

on one end and a lighted candle on the
other, when set revolving, presents
many difficulties to one trying to get a

bite of the apple. Another way to en

tertain your guests is to have w hat is
called the Hidden Wedding Ring 'in
a peaked plate of flour, each one to
take off a layer with a knife,

the one that uncovers the ring must
pick it up with his or her teeth. Melt
ed lead ponred through the loop of a

key determines the occupations of a
maid's future husband by the shape it

takes when falling into cold water.

If it should fall into a solid lump celib-
acy will be her fate. The weal or woe

test consists ia trying to throw an

apple through a horse shoe suspended
in a door way at a convenient height.
If successful prosperity, and happiness
will be his or hers; if not, vice versa.

All our city fathers say: Use salva-
tion Oil. the greatest cure on earth for
pain, for rheumatism and neuralgia.
55 cts.

Xo, Maude, dear, we do not believe in
cigarettes. They do not kill the chap-

pies half quick enough.
I'OOjo J-31.L5 c ure Liver t:ls, «?il

ic.isness, Indiyesttcn, Headache
£asv to take, easy to opcrat* -;. 25c

"It's wonelerful how many friends

you find you have, says the Philoso-
pher, "when you are in a position to

dispense political patronage."

KEEP I Cure Uin the home. It is an
nstant relief in case of sudelen pain
holera-Morbus, Croup, Sprains, Bruises,
ctootbaclie &c? Ask your Druggist.

"Woman," she was saying, "has the
more far reaching mind. She goes in
for details; her whole make-up is com-

posed of a multitude of little things."
"Yes," he said, "pins!" She'd fall apart
without them."

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE HU*,-.JI
and is the result ol colds and CjirrCOlDw

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection fNWfEVtR'-S)2
we positively slate that tliis Jf>remedy does not
mercury or any oilier iuj.ir- * fjM
ioug drag. BaST > MM

Ely's Cream oa!m*sSs3
is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It open* and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, hra'.g the pores, pro-
tects the membrane fr »m colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price&v.at J)niggiflU or by mail.

ELY BKt/i MKIiS, £*s Warren Street, New York.

ADV.

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE
For State Treasurer of Pennsylvania.

WILLIAMK. THUJIIM.N. the ltanker, I- ;I inun

whose name is :i household v 1 '<i in Western

Pennsylvania, lie wu« born in l s-»r. i ? AlliKheii)
City, J'a. He is- a selfmade man, ami is nt> jileal

American illevery re.-invi Educated in the | lib-
lie schools .'.f his native elty ami studying hard
in the evenings at home he linally the ex-
amination for entrance to Washli j.r ton and Jt ITe r-
*ollCollege. He was obliged toal-ande n h?> asi»i-
rations for* collegiate i
years tsfit ami tilhe enlis-teil three time- inthe
t'nionartn\ and was twice lei-alled hv i.is i nrents
on account of his youth. The mil if the war
found hin. a member . f Knapp's liatte-cy. I'enn-
tylvanla Volunteer-. and lie is an active member
of Post No. "JTtH O. A. H.

U the close of the war in- obtained a position
In the Mechanic* Hank or Piitslmiph, where lie
served for fotuticii jears. when he was < lected
President of the hani. lie is now then nloruiein-
t>er of the 1UIIIMI:Ktirin of \V. tt.Thr.m|--.n & Co..
Of Pittsliiin:h.

Mr. Thompson lias always well an active cit-
izen and during hi- career lias been identified
with nit; (hnrital-it mid public enterprise*
which have Iteen iILitut it 111 U half of his fel-
lowman. the tieat Johnstown flood he
acted as tressnrcr of the He ief Fund and person-
allv supen ised the paynu nt of a vast sum of
monev U> the suttereis and inthe work of re lief.
He was treasurer of the Kussian and Anneniau
Famine Fund- anil< f li e Workinpmeu's Kelief
Fund which wa- rai-id in the daik days of
the winters <1 1-:'. and Ism. lie is treasurer of
the Municipal LeT.-',e anil tl e llnmai e Society,
lie is a trustee ot \\ a.»hlngtiti JetferMin t'ollece,
of the Western Th. ol clcal Si n inrirj. and of the
AveryMemorial Fund for the colored rae'e lie
is a diiector in the I'itt.-lnirub Hafe Ilepos t ( om-

rMiy. He is a nieinl er of the Third I'u-hyterian
hiirch. and has a!\e:ivs been a Hepublie'uu In

uolitlos, I.ul l eli'i: of in iiidepeuele t mind, he
lias not hesitated Jto critic-<? wrrnp dolntr in his
own partv.

The blianicful ai-tli.ilof tin last .-tatc Legisla-
ture illbreakii-jr all the Hepni lican paity pledpes
for much ntniled ri forms iiitin-State liascauseel
intense u all over the State', and in
Pittsburgh, on -i I ti-mIH i il l«y7. within n-tone

throw of the si«it n here tie Re| üblican party was
oreanize-il. the lude| i nilel.t Patty i f lViiniyleii-
nia was brought int.. 1 nip firthe ex [Hiss pup
poee of corn etiiie tin ? vil- . i (i: rf to Man «ov-
ernment and to uiK.r.t the liuiiest. independent
Voter ail op|«.riuirl> t. ei le i.n state and loe'al
Issues without hav i. j In- hands tied b> the ma-
chine leaders of eilln iof the .-!. l | allies.

Win. K. Tin.inp-i : ti;. rai.di.late I'm State Treas-

urer is tile first cm >1 ..late of the new party, and
with the same manh ?< uiapc and ludejeinleiice
that liavemarke : hi- whole life, he has accepted
and entered eari.e.-tlj ii.to the canvass for the
ofliee. Fitted laitieulasly for:!., duties of State
Treasurer by his tiaii.inj;.at;d with a record for
Integrity and uprlu'htn t l.ut has ende-ared him
to all who Know 111n>. he stiinil-1" day ft.p.\u25a0

f«op!<> of P-ii!i-vlyiitdjii,- a .i.n i-andleliite,U|l4
t has ivi n Uiii) fai l l-y Hie I'ittiburK pies», tlun
t w illl'e the K-ople of tie. State, auel not Win. K.

Thomjwoti who willIt the gainers by his elec-
tion.

The Independent people of the State should re-
member this w lien tlieygo to the [oll-« on Novem-
ber 2, IW7, anil vote to free the State Treasury
from suspicion, by placing a man incharge whos« ,
life work and ree-ord puts him alxive suspicion.

Literature covering the platform and piano! 1
organization of the Independent pariy, »na'Copie|
of the famtiia ' S-n.uOvi uidcißhity- Bona" can be
Obtained by addressing lUHBYE. AiUtSTgoKa
>tate Secretary Independent Partf, No. Hf Wwa
tk eet.p itfeburgh, Pa. ->

WE ARE
WITH TMf.
PEOPLE.

Vou never hear us complain of busi-
ness being bad?we aim and succeed
making it good, by fair and iijuare treat-
ment of all customers.

PAIR DEALIMiS
TO EVERYONE.

Ifwe say to yo". ov(r lieju..ra are six
y ears olti, we won't ask you to take oar

word for it?but put them to tlie test,
you and your frienels to be the juelge.
Pure liejuors are healthful.
Guaranteed pure',6 year old Whiskey either
Guckenhcimer, Finch, Gibson,
Overholt, Large, Mt. Vernon.

fi per full quart or 6 quarts for
Grandfatl,ei's Choice Whiskey, guar-

auieed 3 vear-> old, $2 per gallon.

On C. O. I), or mail orders of sio or
over, wo p:epay all charges.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO,,
Importers and

J!! Wa*e» ii. Opposite B. & 0. Depot
Telephone, 217Q Pittsburg, I'a.

SEANGR « NACES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

REAR OF WICK HOUSE.
BUTLER, PA.

The best of horses t>nd litst class rifrs
always on hand atnl for hire.

Best accomodations in town fcr p«rma.
| nent lioardinj usu »tanii«nt trade. Rj>eci-
ai c*re guariutoeel

! Stable room lor sixty five boises.

I A good class of horses, both drivers and
I diaft horses always ein haud and for aa'.s
; tinder a fall gnarauts?, aa.l horses bought
i ip.in inoner notification by

SEASQR it XACE,

I Telephnno, No 219.

1

Established 1836.

Washington Seminary
WASHINGTON PA.

A Boarding and Day School for Girls.
! College Preparatory, Regular and Elective

Courses. Music Art itnel Klocutlop.
i ope'us S. ptei. tier p^h

MRS. M. N. McMILLAN,Principal.

The French say "it is the impossible
that happens." Tnis has proved to be
the case with the Mount Lebanon
Shakers. The whole scientific world
has been laboring to cure dyspepsia,
but every etfort seemed to meet with
defeat. "The suffering from stomach
troubles has become almost universal.
Multitudes have no desire for food and
that which they do eat causes them
pain anel distress. Sleepless nights are

the rule anel not the exception, and
thousands of sufferers have 6e c 'i;u.!t llis
oouraged.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon re-
cently came to the front with their new
Digestive Cordial, which contains not
only a food already digested, but is a di-
gester of food.

It promptly relieves r.iarlv oil foniH
of indigestion. Ark your druggist for
one of their books.

Laxol, the new Castor Oil. is being
used in hospitals. It is sweet as honey.

Slobbs? "I saw a man step upon a ha

«»ana skin to-day, and though he got

an awful fall, he never swore nor even
looked mad." Blobbs ?"Must of been
a perfect ani»el." Slobbs -"He may be

now. Itbroke his neck."

RHEUMATISM CURED INA DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to j days;
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately <lis-
e.ppears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Redic, ar.d J. E.
Btlph Druggists Butler Anr 06

f?EADY FOR ACENTG
"Following The Equator"

MAHK liueo? Mark Twain's
JWUI'IISY F WIRM,

VI.IIEIIM Vtiroiigh Australia, liuilu, HIUI'I
I Wuln \ Africa, etc. Tlic Amlior'a
I llMillO MailerpUee. Asucccggfrom tho

etart. Enormous ea!*' Wind.

NEW BOOKUUUI\ Write for circulars ami tirm"
Mention I'spK, .imUvtw -?

tATON 4 MAINS. 1213 Filbert Street, Philadelphia,

IyrPhiladelphia?*
2T a --DENTAL ROOMS." |j

1 Pfrtfjff 39-sth Ave., Pittsburg. Pa. |M|
'JI We'ro pR A CTIC A ' IHJ-:3k CROWN "»'l BF.iOje wurkM
riZSS MANF ritlsburg? WH Y NOT DO L*

/HYOURS? CROWNS ft

(7T)- art**
Circs a spc<.tuliied Tirrnd- winning Edi.tutt t

fOH CIRCULARS AP*~I Y '

DI'FF & SOXS. 214 Filth .1 ionic.
PITTSBURG. PA.

X 7HITE LEAD is like a F

V V great many other articles

offered tor sale ; some good, some

bad. (See list of the brands which j

®!
arc genuine, or good.! They arej 0

made by the " old Dutch pro- ,jj

cess of slow corrosion. Avoid I s

getting the other sort by inak- J'
ing sure of the brand.

/fey" Pnrr By aaiMJ Nr Lead lite I'v 1 Ti-iCA

S&vA rk F r

V« W? rn intending to paint.

NATIONAL LEAD & OIL CO. OF PENNSYLVANIA-
German Nat. Bank HuiUling, Pittsburgh, Pa.

-Yw thrift DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
CREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

S APOLIO'
VVheeler & Wilson

New No. I 'amily

Sewing Machine.

M V? /**

ill' Bail^Oj

:? i - 7 .-\u25a0
'- X

Motion & Cull Gearings
HASP IT

tasy Running;, Otnrt, Kajjid and
Ircrabive

Sev/si.;4 Machines
for Family;!' d < ctory use, for all
grades Ot Cioiliand Leather.

Speed and Durab'ity.
Facte ry and Head Office,

Bridgeport, Connecticut, U. S. A.

FOR SALE BY

HENRY BIEHL,

DEALER IN
Hardware, Stoves, Sewing
Machines, Needles for all
kinds of sening machines,
Boss Washing Machines,
etc.

N, MAIN ST.

BUTLER PA.
N. B.? Second-hand Sewing

Machines from $5.00 up.
Sewing machines repaired.

TIN WARE AND ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

Do not ho deceived by M-uurui* artwU-*mrtil«*rv]
think you can best made, finest flul.-h and
ttQSJ POPULAR SEWING MACHINE
f«'r n mere *«»nir. bUyfrom reliable roan u fact urt-rs
ihit have irainetl a reputation by hnuent and ecuaivr. Mtmr. There In none In the worid that ran .«jt:ai
<t; construction, durability of workinirfineness of flninh,beauty In appearance, or lia*any improvement* as the NEW HOME

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
9 New Home Sewing Machine Co.
s-OS.MAM. ROSTOW, MA®S.
;iiar,o, 111 ST, LOUIS, XO Th TJ aw K-ffa- y Y

6AJf i"aaNCIfIOO,CAI.
**LK BV

J. B. McDEVITT

Dealci in Sewing Machine?, Pianos ar.d
[ orftanß--i!ert door to Y. M. C\ A. Imild-
itjp? Bctler Pa.

Buy the light-running. Ne» dome,
1 i>ev iiigmachine, perfect ;nt 1 tn guar
acited, never rr.t i t order,

REVIVO '
W.iy RESTORES Vitality

iSi)t')k jfc ®wdi M;,-n
11 "AV

ofMc '

TUB URKAT 30th DAY.

FRENCH REMEDY
procures the above result* in 'M\ H
arts powerfully and quickly i>(ires wlie.u
all others fail. "Voting ;ucu willregain their
lost manhood i,.^oid u»viv will ns'overtheir
youthful usiiiK KKYIVO. It quick-
ly surely restores Nervousness, I,»>st

vitality, L<»st Power. Failing .Memory, Wast-
ing Disease, and all rlTect> of exeess and in-
dlseretion, which unfits one for study, busi-
ness or marriage. It not only cures by
starting at tl.»* >» at of disease, but is a great
nerve* tonic and blood builder, bringing back
tiie pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring

the tire 01 youth. It wards off Insanity and
Consumption. Insist on having UK\'l\o

% w*
other, ft can lie carried in vest rrt.kcK Hy
mail, *I.OO per paekt n; i,\x «fc.o<\ with

A positive W?'M -DH.MIIINto cure or re-
fn»ul ki«o .riOVn V- t'lrrular free. Address
HOY AI«">IKI>1 <INF (<» . <II l< Atio. ILL.

l or Sale by KKDDIt K &UUOUMAXX,

]

Phi'
'%

ENHVROYfIL PIUS

1L- Jy in 'Uxjji S-r 1 -in, * MuidaUU^ai^d
{ M "K.l». i* fo- \u2666 . ?.rrrtnra

! \ I' MM' ... .VU -E

I . ? e;.,-!. it, »» . ,
i U, ?» '*:tit\u25a0«&«., Pfe

Wrlhti» .
for all BIUOT'S and NERVOUS M 9 (| 0 3RO
DISEASES. They purify the \u25a0 H
DLOOD and give HEALTHY N \u25a0
iction to the entire system, ia S W

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
and PIMPLES.

H -I
L. C. WICK,

DEAUKR IN

Rough '$ Worked lumber
0*» AU KINDS.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock. ,

LIME, h VIR AND PLASTER l
Office opposite I*. & l)cjK>t.

BUTLEiv, TA,
-\u25a0 |

ri übbcnbu tor tbo CITUEN I
i ?

_

f
FALL P| -P DApC FALL * ,

*
A "D

WINTER. W,NTEFF '

The Leading Millinery House, of Butler Co.
Indies who love beautiful and stylish millinery can now have an i

opportunity of seeing the grandest display of Fall and Winter bon- ;
nets, hats, feathers, ribbons, eU., ever brought to our city. Nothing \

has been spared in (Foreign ami Dotucstii Markets) to make our ;
stock complete in ijvery respect. jCfcs Yj

All other years have been excelled for lovely, stylish millinery, and
for cheapness. We ask no fancy prices. We give you the very
iatcst style. The very best goods at prices you can save money. All
are invited to inspect our stock.

Our Stock of Mourning Millinery Always Complete.

122 S. Main St. [) J PAPE, Butler^ Pa.

f C"'f
* * CV OOOCOOOODOOCOOOCOOOt.X

I Pnnc s y is i
I tuality /§kPower.];
1 Hitch your jfl| But be sure |

business \u25a0ll P in a |
works tot. ! Iff : . Fahys Gold- :

. vv'a't'- >*i i j.jiiid Ctisc, s

;L\
..

'

.>m 1
E. CiRIEB, jeXh

E
e
ler,

139 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, L'A.

; : "THE COMMERCIAL," j:
jl|W. K. THORNBURG Prop'r., Evans City, Pa.V
i i This popular house has just been entirely remodeled
{ \ and refurnished. Everything convenient, and guests J\
11. Located near Fostofficv' tud P.& W. Depot. Whf.n jf
.1. in Evans City tip at the Commercial. Hell Tele- JK

DIRECT FROM
$4.00 $4.00

EXPRESS DISTILLER TO EX-PRESS
PAID PAID 0

CONSUMER I
Saving profits aid preventing adulteration. 1

We have been in the liquor Uusitiess fov the

past twenty-five years, a'«>d thoroughly under-
stand the wants o» the public?During all
that time we have sold nothing but the

Purest Product, Direct From The Distillery^
The Public know that they have always re-
ceived the bes: whiskey for their money, to

be had, ?We have a special offer to make?-

we want you to try a gallon of Bear Creek
Whiskey ?You know it sells everywhere for

SI.OO per quart ?Now to our friends of H'lt-.
ler County we will

Deliver To Your Door?All Charges Paid,
a gallon of whiskey either In a jug or
four full v|uart bottles for $4.00 ?

We Are Out The Amount Of Ex pressage,
but we want you to try 4 gallon--You'll "buy
it again, and tell your friends that its

The Best Whiskey On Earth For The Mo

MAX KLEIN,
Distiller and Wholesale Liquor, 82 Federal St Allegheny. Pa .

BORN
SEPTEMBER

*
\ H IS4I-

- more than fifty-six years it, lias
never tailed in its weekly visits to

the homes of farmers and
villagers throughout the

o
~

United States
?=-^?- v

\

IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happiness, for \
the improvement of their business and It jnis interests, for
education, for the elevation of manhood and true

womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive stories ol
the doings of the world, the nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmer as v> the most approved methods of
cultivating and harvesting his crops, and the proper time to
convert them into the largest possible amount of money.

IT HAS led in. all matters pertaining to the welfare of farmers and
villagers, and for over half a century has held their confi-
dence and Csteem,

We furnish "The Citizen"
and

"N. Y. Weekly TrVfnxne"
FOR si.so PER YEAR.

CASH I\ ADVANCE.

Address all orders to
.

»he Citizen.
* rnmmm

Write your name and address on a postal card, scinl it 'o GPO. W. Best, Tribune
Building, New York City, and a sample copv of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
TRIBUNE will l>e mailed to voi> ?

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

TMIi WEDDING RINO.

Death lurks in every place in this " vale
Of tears." There is no happiness, no joy, no

jiljn* cn are con-

quently there

Is death in the embrace of love, and the
first touch of baby-fingers is sueceded by
the chilly grasp of the glim destroyer.

If wives and mothers would only resort
to the right remedy when they suffer from
weakness and disease of the delicate and

important feminine organs that are baby's
threshold to life, there would be fewer hus-
bands bereft, and fewer homes saddened
by an infant's loss. Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription makes the feminine organs
strong, healthv and vigorous. It fits for

wifehood and motherhood. It banishes the
maladies of the period of suspense, and
makes baby's entry to tlie world easy and
comparatively painless. An honest drug-
gist will not try to induce a customer to
take an inferior substitute for this great
remedy, for the sake of extra profit.
" Sragle was a great sufferer from a com-

bination of female diseases, a fewyears ago. from
which she has been entirely cured by the use of
Or Pierce's Favorite prescription, writes Geo.

V Seagle. Esq.. of Box 130. Wvtheville. Va. "

She
is thoroughly convinced that there is no medi-
cine on earth equal to the ' Favorite Prescription.'

and she doesn't hesitate to say so. She has rec-
ommended it to her lady friends, and in all cases,

where it has been given a fair trial, it has given
entire satisfaction."

In cases of constipation and torpid liver,
no remedy is equal to Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They regulate and invigorate the
stomach, liver and bowels. They never fail.
One little "Pellet " is a gentle laxative ana
two a mild cathartic. They never gripe.

An honest dealer will not urge a substitute
upon you.

? SPECIFICS
500 PAGE BOOK KAILED FREE.

CONTENTS:
Part I.?Diseases of Hcrrses.

Part ll.?Diseases of Cattle.

Part lll.?Diseases of Sheep.

Part IV.?Diseases of Hogs.

Part V.?Diseases of Dogs.

Part Vl.?Diseases of Poultry.
Same book in better binding 80 eta.
11lUPIIHKVS'HEII.CO., Cor. nilltua *John 81a., S«wYorb


